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Fresh Arrival ! TlCEf XCMlTll CAliQLINMN.boots &
AND WINTER STOCK.

Effect of Emancipation on tha African
Itace.

We find the following extract taken from
the London Times, in the Southern Field and
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at the end' of the year 3,0
Single copies, five cents.

No subscription will be received for less than six
months.

Estopped.
We clip the following from the Raleigh Standard

which we fully endorse and commend it to the care-

ful notice of our readers. After opposing and re-

futing the arguments of Mr Douglas it says :

The " opposition " in this State and elsewhere in
the South, are estopped from saying one word in
condemnation of the doctrines of Senator Douglas-Th- e

Seward doctrine of the Wilmot Proviso was
their doctrine as a national party up to 1854, when
they dissolved and enlisted under the banner of
Know-Nothingis-m ; and even 'then, with all the

odor of nationality " which they claimed, they
ignored the question of slavery. As IVhigs, they
were willing to see the South excluded from all the
common territories, or rather they acted with a
party which always voted thus in Congress to ex-

clude us ; as Know Nothings they had nothing to
say, hut were willing to stand by and see the Free--

( "WEIJXESDAY MORN1KG, SEPT'It 7.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
Mr Douslas' Dilemma. ,

, T)TSTTX4'TTftN TiFTWPPV THE EFPECT OF
xHE 'CONSTITUTION IN . A STATE AND
TERIiilOIlY.
To sh that his theory Lsihe only true one, Mr

Douglai " if it Be true as stated by
the Pre.-- iKnt in a special message to Congress, that

! tioa.i oiiMi United States, and that therefore. Kan- -
sas is ai wis time as much a slave State as Geortria
or oout jioiin.t, way aoes it noc exist in fenn- -

irtue of the same Constitution ?" and
to vn.$ his point by quoting from the

.ionthc folKwirn;' i
"This Constitution, and a aws or tne United

' States which shall be inatle in pursuance tnereot,
f and all treaties' made, or which shallbe made, under
I the authority oi the Lmteu States, shall be the u- -

jneine law cf the land, and the judges .in every
State shall be bound thereby, any thing in the Con-
stitution, q laics of any State to the contrary not-

withstanding." . . .

, Now, thii is a very plausible theory, but will not
stand the t;t. The distinction between the effect
which tho Constitution has in a State and Territory
is this : jt the- - Constitution in a Territory
reigns supreme for the protection of the property of
a citizen of te Slates, the United States,.- - and for
the- - preservation of society. This supreme protec-
tive authority as the Supreme Court have decided,
arises ex necksitate rei it arises from a necessity
to protect soejiiy until the sovereignty of the people
begin, and thtjfirstact of soveignty of the people, is
the creation oa Constituton, by which they are
made a ipso fato, " a distinct political community,"
and then the sovereignty of the Constitution ceases,
except so. far at the qwivers" reserved
in the Constitution are conceined, and in one other
instance, viz : Ijiat the form of government adopted
by the people, bfe "Republican." One instance, we
think, w ill scrvato show the difference between the
eifect of the Constitution upon a State and Terri-

tory.
A Territorial legislature can not make a disposi-

tion oithe land ola Territory ; and why ? - Because
it is the propertyp the people of the United States
held by the Goveifmieut as trustee to the use of the
people of the TJniijd States, and a Territorial - legis
lature, which is ajent of the .general government,
can not convey either the legal or equitable title to
any other save thp cestui que use, and if it make a
disposition of the'lands, it violates its trust. But a
State Legislature (nay dispose of the property of the
State, and here lies the distinction.

If Mr Douglak could first establish his point that
The territories - 'are distinct political communities,
and that they1 are as sovereign and independent as
.tSjgTSjalgiic'Stafe, t lie" could prove" a great
deal. Busuch is nt the case.. The people of the
Territories stand upon the footing and equality of
the people tf the States generally. The' are not
distinct poetical communities, and there is no dis.
tinction between Federal and local authority in the
Territories. AYe think we have proven this to the
satisfaction of all, at least to our own satisfaction.

Vc may hereafter take up some of the minor
points of Judge Douglas' theory, but as we have dis-

posed of the most prominent we do not consider it
necessary to continue it regularly. '

Aurora Bgkeai.lis. On the night of the 1st
inst., our citizens were wonderfully surprised, those
of them who got up at 1 o'clock, A. M., and found
to be broad day light. It seems that the heavens
presented the appearance usual to it immediately
before the sun rises, and the light was so powerful
that writing could be distinctly read by a person
standing upon the street. It was said to have been
produced by the Aurora Boreallis, or nothern lights,
but this time it appears they were universal, cover-

ing the whole canopy without that flickering usual-

ly manifested by them. We were asleep a"nd did'nt
see it.

9f"The Editor of the Xewbern Progress, - vTho

attended a costume Ball at Beaufort, and seeing
Miss Dobbin, of our Town, who it . appears personi-
fied the Maid of the Mist, pays her the follow ing
high-- compliment : , V '

" She was "dressed in pure white, arid had a white
veil festooned at the top of the head w hich fell to
the floor enveloping her whole person, and causing
her to look more like those rterrestial forms which
we. read of in fairy, tales as sporting on the white-cappe- d

waves of the sea than anything earthly.
Not only was she divine to look upon, ' but her
sparkling wit and coraliness of bearing attracted and
imprisoned a train of admirers. We-- must confess
to a little partiality in her ; favor, and if she was
annoyed that so much of her time was . monopolized
by us we can only retort that - had she looked and
acted less lovely it might have been different.

,A Chain of Cities. The cliaia of cities extend
ing along oar Atlantic seaboard, it is expected
will show a great increase, in the census to be
taken hext year. The population. at he Jast
census in 1S50 was: ' -

. --

; Bangor 14,000 ;: Portland 20,000; Ports-
mouth, N IJ 10,000; Boston 137,000; . Provi-
dence 43,000; New Haven' 20,00Q; Brooklyn
128,000; New York 515,000; Newark 38,000;
Philadelphia 406,000; Wilmington, Del., 14,
000; lialtimore 169,000 Washington 50,000;
Alexandria 8,800; Richmond 1,590; Peters-
burg 14,010; Norfolk 30,100; Wilmington, N C
8,000; Charleston .43,000; Savannah 16,000;
Mobile 20,000; New Orleags 150,000; Galves-
ton 4,200. . . :

f?f" Stella, the Washington correspondent of
the Newborn Daily Delta, writes as follows :

4t Speaking of Douglas prospect for the presi-
dency reminds'me of another name whish . is now
being mentioned in the same connection, and
which I learn will at the proper time be hoisted by
the Administration Organ, the 'Constitution. I
allude to the name of Franklin Pierce. That he is
to be the administration candidate, I have no
doubt. Rest assured that this is no bare assertion
as time will show." " .' - - -

Good luck to , the Constitution, may it never
select a worse man. His nomination would un-

doubtedly result in an unparalleled victory,
. The Opposition, have, themselves, to acknowl-

edge "Franklin Pierce to be the model Presi-da- r
' - -. - -:

O P

Spring and Summer Goods !

J. A. PEMBERTOS
TS now receiving his Second Stock of Spring and

Summer Goods. embracing all the

NEWEST
.SLC1I AS

SUMMER SILKS, GR.EJSTADINE S,
ORGANDIES, 4c,With a great variety of now Roods for Travelling

j Dresses and Dusters, also a complete assort men t of
SSU DltfclSS GUOUS.

A large and varied assortment of Silk and Lace Man-

tles, Chantilly Lace Points, Black and White
Berage, Mantles, Stella Shawl-- . A:e.

A few of those splendid French ciultroidercd and
Lace Sets, Colhvrs-an-d Sleeves.

Douglas & Sherwood's New Style Corsets, (with I

Bustle a id Skirt-Supporte- rs uUocSed.) '
j

A great variety of new sijls liij;:' Pkaf.--. ilc.
au me aoove siock may oe luunu a great many new

and desirable styles, just out. The public generally
are invited to call early and examine for themselves.

J. A. PEMBERTON.
April 23. -- tf

I. & . McLAUK I N
TLLtt IS VI IE ATTE.TIOX TO TEiR LARGEW and desirable Stock of

Gil O CERIE S.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

150 Rags of Rio. Laguara and Java Coifee ;
ioa Bbls. and Ilhds. Sugar (assorted ;)

2.5 lllids. Molasses : .

30 " Cacon Sides and Shoulders
5 oo Sacks Salt ;
150 Boxes good Tobacco ;
12.5 ' Sperin, Adamantine and Tallow Candies;

.00 j; Soap, (assorted ;
50 " Candy,

100 Rags Shot, "
1000 Lbs. Car Lead :

30 Rbls. Snuff, (Eagle Mills;)
25 Kegs Soda ;

250 Nails ;

ALSO
A r.AHGK AX1 GKNKR.H, ASSORTMKXT OF

TI A II. I W A UK. A 3T O C V, T L, E It Y .
Fanning Utensils of all descriptions ;
American. Kngli.h, Swedes and Peruvian Iron ;

Blister, German and Cast Steel ;
-

Blacksmith Tools ; .

Coopers' do.;
Corn Sbellers and. Straw Cutters ;
Buckets. Brooms and Pails ;
Leatheu Manilla at'd Jute Rope, (all kinds and

quality ;) Plow Lines and Bed Cords ;
Hollow Ware :

Cotton Yarns and Sheetings at Factory Prices ;
All of which will be sold low for cash, or on usual

time to prompt paying customers.
Country merchants are respectfully requested to

call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
March 5. 185D. --tf

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills.

SUGAK COATED,)
ARE MA1E TO

CLEANS!! THE ELCGB AKD CUHE THE SICS.
lnvaltTfc, KntJiei-s- , lYKollkers, eians,a i li tii.s ta, ihfir its,hiul or tlitir Vlitucc.

KR T1U5 Cl'ItE OF
w: : i - li i . . . l . .. e i . 1 cn -Headache,

I'ittshhu, T.A., May 1. is5.
,7. C. Aykh. Pir : I have lueii ri'iu-at.-dl- cureil of the

w nt lii';.I;u-iit- . any 'C.ty r:ui iiac Iy u dt-st- ; or two of your
IMlls. It sii ins to nrise tVf-- a foul .stomach, v hii-- tlijy ciranee
;tt It' tlu'V ill ruro others as tht-- do me, the fact is
v orlli k :iowin2r. ot:rs with reat r.

KT. W. l'KEULK. C'.erk nf steamer CTm-io-

Riiions Disorders ntid I.ivor Complaints,llhlMITMENTOFTIIS lSTKf.IOR. W'ASHINCTON, i. C, 7 lh., lS5G.
Sir.: 1 have us:d yoir V in my 'tu'rai and hosjiital jrac-ti- r.

cm- - siure you made them, and eamint hesifrtfo to sa.y they
are. the l.rt oatliartic ive iniiny. 'i lieir re.ijuJatiiip: action on
the Itm- - is ijuick and di fidt-d-, theyare an aduiira-hi-e

r'dy for dor;mt:onn'ii's nf llmt oruan. Indeed, I have
seldom f 'Utid a case of biiivua f?Lf.u.:s() olistiuate that it did not
readilv vieM to t!i"m. Fratei na y vnii,ALO.NZO HALL, M. !., Hiyaieian'if the Marine Ilospital.

Dysentery, Relox, mid Worms.
Post Oh kk, 1Ui;tlini, l.iv. o.. Mich., Nov. 16, 1S55.

IR. Avkr: Your l'ills are the ei teetion of medii inn. Theyhave d.'Tie my wii'e ne re pood than l can tell you. She had been
piek and 'td:iinp: awayf.r iMoi:th.s. Wioit oif to he at
prr.it eNj.en.e, iut ji"t no belter. Srhe then eiHiuiienn d taking
your Tills, which mn cured her, by expeilinj; l.irue 'iu..ntitie6
of woriii" 'dead) from her body. Tli.-- j ai'lei v. aidsenied liernud
our two children .f Mocaly rly cejitei y. One !' our neighbors
had it bad, and u:y wife cored iuulwiih two doses of yoc.r l'ills,while others around us l.aid front five to twenty dollars doctor'
bills, a till l'st mtvlt time, without b.jn- - t ured eiairely even
then, f'ncli a medii iue as yeios. whi. h is actually irood and
honest, will ho vrized hero. G HO. .1. ti 1! 1'FIN, 1 ','sfmo.sicr.

Jndisestioii and Impurity of the lilooil.
Jt'tr.J. I. U.iit. l':s.'nr tf A'irt'itt tVi(f?-.-(- , i'iiitu.

Pit. Avr.r. : 1 have used yeiu Tills with extra. r linarv success
in my thnily and amoiii; those 1 am railed to vi-- it in oistress
To recii'.ite the or-ai- ir, of digestion and the bl.mil tijeyare the wry I e.--t remedy 1 have ever ki: w ti. and 1 car; cieifi-dettt- iy

recviiiiiiieiid Ilievn to my fiiends. Yours, .1. V. IHMi.S-Wuwav- .,

W yojttxo Co.. N. Y.. Oct. L't. US",.
Sir : 1 am tisioj;' your (. a; . i lie in n:y ;u:d

fiml tb ;u an excellent imi tative t cleanse the s;. ntein an.)
ri:V ti . of tile hle-od-

JOHN (1. JJKACHA5J, 1.
Eiysij)e3a, Srrofnl.i, iii'tu's i.vil, Tetter,Tumors, niitl Suit iiheuns.

a "a i.ij JVccA.. tf .v j,.tit. T. t. loft.
All : Your Tills are the irao:i of !l that is ineat in

medicine. They have cored my iutle tlaocbfer of nieei ..us siresnoun her hands aiul f i t that h.sii in. v. d itie in o Ibrvea'. s.
Ifer mtither has been lens: Lrri. afV.j.-te- with bi,.rches ai d
pimples en her fhin ami in her Lnr. Af;ei onrch;: j ivasctnel,8te also tried v.iur Tills, and they have cured her.

ASA .MOoOKJ DUE.
I? lieiiin:;tisin, Nenrttleia, snd ;otit.F.imi t.'ie J.fi: IJr. ll ie .. .V, - j; .;,.rn.eKi not .,veA!i. t

Iloxonn; Pie: ; sh.n.id he ungrateful t t VI

has broulit me if 1 did not re.- t t m v eae t !,t
tied in my limbs and breric-h- on cxeruriatii: n ra o
wiiich ei:ii..tl in ihri'tiic rheumatism. c,oti ostninl; J 1 d
ttie t.est-l'- si. talis. tUe iiieae ip-- tvo (!C ti'i'VS', no, i, bythe a.; vice el your evee:le?;r apynt in Ta!rimi ;e. lr. iu i.ie,I tried year I'iils. Their I'll.Tfft were blew, bet sm e. Hi i.r--
fen-rin- in the tisj of them 1 am uoiv enliiely ii. ll.

Skxate Cui!tit.K. H.nox Koros:, l. i.. ft Dec, 1S5f.
IR. ATr.R: I have lieon entirt-i- cured by i.jur Tills oi

O'out a jtiuitd disease that had atl.i' te I u.e f..i vt ars.
Yl.-CK:- ShJ I'l.Lh.

1ropsy, Plt-tliora- , or Kindred Com- -
pliilnts rvijuiiin an active lutre, they are an excellent
remedy.

For Co.tivrness or Constijsption, p.iul tts a
Utiinti- - l'ill, they ate agreeable and ei'ectual.

Kits, Kiijijjrrssioji, Parrtlvsis, liillammatiot),and even 1-- fat s, ami ill in(tiiis, have been
cured by the alteratiio ai tieii oi shese I'iiis.

Most of the pills iu mat ket contain Ylerctn idt h, tdthotiili
a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a public pill,from the dreadful consequences that fre iuentiy follow' its incau-
tious use. These cuuUuu iio mercury or iniueial biibslauce
whatever.

il'S cherey pectoealFOR THE RAPID CURE OF
OVGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, ISFLVEK-Z- A,

BRONCHITIS, AVIIOOPIJXG (Ol tlll,CUOi;i, ASTHMA, 1CIPIEST
COSSIMPTION,

i::t.edia.rM.f consumpUve patients in advanced stages
ev,Vrv nte ""S" e of its virtues. Thronshout
rtV on Win? ctrl?1 7"rF hfmilet of the American States,

.i 111. .ny ot its irtnry over tlle and d.i..Rcn,,s .hseases ..f ,hl. throat ,1 l. vvhVfe X
"M?t.l,owert antidut y.-- t known to r., w the m.'d't

the pleMUtert and saft li i

remedy Ut n entpiov'ed Cr wnii yonr,s per.ns. Parents should have "StaaCT.nst the ineidtous enemy that steals ihem "pJWe have abundant grounds to believe Ihe Cberrt I'TSbalsave more Uvea by the connuniptiona it ireveut8 than thosJitcures. Keep it by yon, and cure your colds while thev are cur
Ar, nor neglect them nntU no human skill can n.aster the iZ.
exorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats ytmr life awavAll know the dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and M theyknow t.Hi the virtues of this remedy, we need not do more thanassure them it is still m:t1e tho best it ran be. We fparo l,o
cost, no care, no toil to produce it the most perfect an(jthus afturd thooe who reiy on it tiie test agent which ocr'bkiu
can furni&h t r their cure.

PREPARrD BY BR. J. C. 4 YES,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Slass.

A2f SOLD Br
.S. J. HINSDALE,

Feb?y Id, 1839. Iy Fayetteville, N. C.

Fireside : '.

" There is no blinking the truth. Years of
bitter experience years of hope deferred, of
self-devotion unrequited, of property, of humilia-
tion, of prayers unanswered, of sufferings de-

rided, of insults unresented, of contumely pa--

tiently endured have convinced us of tho
trath. It must be spoken out, houdly and
energetically, despite the wild mocking of 'howl-

ing cant.' The freed West India negro Blavo

willjiot till the soil forjwages; the free son of the
ex-sla- ve is as obstinates his sire.- - lie will
not cultivate lands which he haue not brought
for his own yams, mangoes and plantations.
These satisfy his wants ; he does net' care for
yours. Cotton, and sugar, and coffee, and to-

bacco he cares little for them. yAitd'what
matters it to him that the Englishman has
sunk his thousands and tens of thousands on
mills, machinery and plant, which now totter
on the languishing estate that for yeara has
only returned beggary and debts. He eats his
yams and sniggers at 'Buckra.,

" We know not why this should be ; but it
is so. The negro has been bought with a price

the price of English taxation and English
toil. He has been 'redeemed from bondage
by the sweat and travail of some millions of
hard-workin- g Englishmen. Twenty millions of
pounds sterling orae hundred millions of dol
lars have been distilled irom the brains aud
muscles of the free English laborer, of every
decree, to fashion the West Indian negro into
a 'free and indepedent laborer.' 'Free and in-

dependent' enough he has beccme, Qod knows;
but laborer he is not ; and, so far as we can
see, never win ue. lie win smg nymns ana
quote texts, but honest, steady industry he
not only detest but Uepises. We wish to
Heavens that some people in England neither
government people, nor parsons, nor clergymen

but some just-minde- d, houest-hearte- d and
clear-sighte- d men, would go out to some of the
island say Jamaica, Dominica or Antigue
not for a month or three months, but for a year

would watch the precious protege of English
philanthropy, the freed negro, in his daily
habits ; would watch him as he lazily plants
his little squatting ; would see him as he proud-
ly rejects agricultural or domestic service, or
accepts it only at wages ludicrously dispopor-tiona- te

to the value of his work. We wish,
too, tbey would watch him while, with a hide
thicker than that of hippopotamus and a body
to which fervid heat i3 a comfort rather than
an annoyauce, be droningly lounges over the
prescribed task on vvhichfthe intrepid English-
man, uninured to the burning sun, consumes
his impatient energy and too often sacriOccs
his life. We wish they viould go out and view
the negro in all the blazonry of his idleness,
his pride, his ingratitude, contemptuously sneer-
ing at the industry of that race which made
him free, and then corafe home and teach tho
memorable lesson of their experiences to the
fanatics who have perverted him into what he
is."

We rejoice to see theiLondon. Times, teach-
ing wholesome truths oi the subject of free
negro labor in the rigiit quarter. Another
step in the same direction, aud public opinion
will be all right in Englaud .
off from the sun, so that our globe has con-

fessedly travelled already one hundred millions
of miles from its birth place, and no absurdity
exists in the supposition that it has not yet
ceased receding, though at a constantly dimin-
ishing rate, which may or may not reach the 0
point before it arrives at such a distance as to
be uninhabitable; when following tho analogy
of all other known perturbations and ccentrici-tie- s

among the different bodies of the universe,
it will undoubtedly retrace its steps to a point
mnch nearer than any it has occupied during
the historic period, and so move back and forth,
like a mighty pendulum forever, measnring off

perhaps thousands of ages at each heat. Or
perchance having run its course it will fall back
into the sun as man, who springs from the
dnst, returns a dust again to be again evolved
in the form of nebulous matter, and again con-

densed into a habitable globe. Nowbwryport
Herald.

Destruction of a City by an Earthquake.
The English papers received by the Etna an

nonuce the entire distruction of the ancient
city of Erzroora, in Turkey, by repeated shocks
of earthquake within the last three months.
The first earthquake occurred June 1st, and a
letter from one of the missionaries of the Amer-
ican board gives a vivid description of the first
great shock. He says :

"The first shock, which was not very severe
was felt about 8 o'clock A M, June 1st, and at "

10 o'clock A M, the following day came tho
fearful earthquake, which laid in ruins 2,000
houses nearly destroying 1,500 more, and in-

juring 1,300 others ; leaving according to tho
accounts of'lurkish officials over 1,800 house,
unharmed ; but 1 do not believe that thera
are 109 houses in Erzroom as sound as theywere before the. earthquake. The shock was
not only felt throughout the city, but the villa-
ges on the plain, and even at Hassan Uallab
twenty miles to the east.

"According to official returns, 310 dead
bodies have been taken out from the ruins
about 20ft wounded, aud 60 are missing. Th
heavy shock, which did the mischief, is saia
to have continued about eight seconds, and it
was followed by there others less severe, tho
same day. Shocks, more or less severe were
also felt at intervals during eight consecutive
days, since which there has been perfect quiet,
and the work of building and repairing is now

going on as rapidly as possible.
It is a singular fact that the destruction was

almost entirely confined to the Moslem quarter
of the city, and only, twelve Christians lost
their lives. None of oar Protestant friends
were injuried, though several barely escaped
with life. One woman, sister of our native

preacher, B Hohannes, feeling the waving to
seized her two littleand from of the boase,

children and escape in time to see roof and wall
came down with a crash where she had been
sittinf . Part of another house, adjoining ours,
was cruhsed, bat no one was harmed. The
two mission houses were rinjuretT, but not very

'seriously. -

I Accepted. The Rev. N. Shotwell, of Hunt-
ingdon, Pennsylvania, has accepted a call from
the church at Rutherford ton, N. Carolina.

S. T. HAWbEY4 & SON

A1 receiving a lerjre stock oi Boots and Shoes,
wwurauiug every variety oi styte anu quaiiiy.

vrcnts , Jjoys and Xoiiths CaJ JLtools, L alters
I SilOCS

j
Light, DouLle-Sol- e, and Quilted Bottoms. ,

Ladles', Misses, and Children's, fine heeled
Gaiters,

Slippers and Shoes, In great variety.

A pftperior article, made to oar order Single d

Double Sole.
NEGRI) 1JKOC1AXS.

A laroe supply of Iilack and Russet single anu
double sol
1' itiictu casn prices ; Vi til ho sold cliefip

1ravelin sr Trunks ; Leather of all kinds
.Shoc-lrlndln- gs of every description. .

All of which we oiler low for , cash, or on' usual time
to prompt cnstumeiSi -

Aug. 26, 185y. 4-t- w 1-- td

FALL GOODS.
E'ARE RECEIVING- - IX ADDITION to ouw present stock the following goods, - . '

85 Rags Coifee, Uio, Laguira and Java. .
50 llls and llhds. Sugar, dift'ereut grades.
4(1 Roxes Soap, assorted qualities.
15 Hall Luis Eagle-ilil- ls Snuii', in small bladders.
20 Boxes aud Kegs Super JarLonate Soda.
20 " Stewarts Candy.
'65 '' Caudles, Atlamantine and Sperm.
5 Bales Bagging, Dundee and Gunny.
2 Tons llollowwaie. '

200 SSacks Liverpool Salt.
- 500 Lbs Bar Lead, '

'

50 Bags shot. .
100 Keg Nails. - - '

.
"

ALSO '

AND CUTLERY.

Sa!liery, Collars, Wliips&c.,SHOES AND SOI.Ii LEATHER.
GINGER, PEPl'ER and SI'ICL

Window Glass, l'utty and White Lead. .' '
Cigars, Green and Black Tev.s.
Bale Rope and Twine.
iManilla Rope, Sash Cord &c.
Brooms, Buckets, Pails and Matches.
Cot'on Yarns aud Sheetings at factory prices.And a good many other articles not mentioned, and

expect to make such additions to our stock, as the
trade requires. We will sell at w holesale or retail,low for cash ; or on time to yrouipt paying customers,or exchange for country produce.Persons wanting goods iu our line, are requested to
examine our ttock before purchasing.

RE.MBERTOX & SLOAN.
E. L. Pemijkrtox. Gkohge Sloax.

Aug. Iio, IS.:!). is d-- 3t

LirOKTATiONS
FOE f S 1 li li 1 1 n'n "1 o n

1 1 1 12 d iL Lt u 11 lcoy .
!1E subs en'bers have received most of their pur-lerchases the anm'oachina- - Fall Trade. 'in!r:- -

.rv aud general of . - '

Coorcrics, HoHoh --Wiirc,
By the Ton or less ;

Sale Lcallicr. Calf Skins, SIioo rimlings.
th articles generally wanted for manufacture of

Shoes:

In great variety, and SADDLERY" 11AUD-WAR- E.

They have also added largely by Direct Importation
from ihe Manufactures iu Europe to their

II.XiX-AVXiJ- S CXJTI.ERY
Department, by which they are enabled to "save to
their customers the Northern Jobbers' Profits, and
they are disposed to sell at a small advance on cost on
their usual terms. They solicit an examination of
their goods by the Trade generallyIn addition to the above variety of Goods, which in
the aggregate constitute one of the largest if not

The Largest Stork (o be round in .orth
Carolina,

the undersigned are Sole Ageuts in this place for
Mess. Wm. Carter & Sou, of Chatham Co-- , for the sale
ot their

SUPERIOR 11ROGANS.
Messrs. C. & Son are manufacturing Shoes from
Leather tan tieJ by themselves except the outer sole;
they have all the recent improvements in machinery,.and are making

A Shoe That Planters Wiif Find Superior ,
in every respect to any ever offered- - for sale in this
section, and at a reasonable price. Gall and see ! !

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
August 9, 4S"0 d-- lt w-3- m

Fall and Winter Good?, 1859:.
T E are now reccivins: and by 1st September will

have in store OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, comprising a large assort-
ment of . ' '

STArLE AXD FANCY DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats aud Bonnets,- -

ll K A Lr 31 A O E C LOTillXG,' Sc.,
All of which we are disposed to sell at at the lowest
market tmces for cash or jrood paper.

II. E. J. LILLY
Aug. 2G, 1859. -- It w--

$20 Reward.
TT AX AWAY from the subscriber on the 8th inst.. a
JLLi negi bov named JUaXUEL. Said negro is a--
bout 25 years old, G feet 1 or two inches high. lie is
supposed to be in the neighborhood of W. II. Brown
in Robeson county, where he was last seen. I will
give the above reward of twenty dollars for his deliv-

ery to me within sixty days from this date. I will
give an additional reward of S20 for evidence suff-
icient to convict any white man of harboring said ne-

gro. JAMES JlcXATT.
Aug 20, 1859. w-- tf

I am determinod o emigrate to the West, I of-

ferAS my land for sale, containing Nine Hundred
Acres more or less, - located on the Turnpike road
leading from Fayetteville to Rockingham, Twenty
four miles from the former and twenty eight from the
latter, and also, between four and live miles from the
Center Plank road. On the above tract of land there
is a small Farm of good upland cleared, with all the
Buildings necessary for a small farmer ; and theie
are alsoabout Ten acres of good Swamp land, cut
down and ditched, ready for clearing uprall of which
is well adapted to the production of Corn, Cotton &c.

There is also ati excellent Mill Site, on this land on
a never ceasing stream, me uaui 01 bh,q id
made. Anv person wishing to go into 1 urpentme,
would do well to call and examine for themselves,
as it is not inferior to any in the State, for ITurpeu-tin- e.

If the above mentioned land, is not sold by the
15th, of Octo'or r, I w ill offer it at public sale, of which
due notice will be given. Any person wishing to in-

quire into the particulars, may address me at Mont-
rose, P.O., or may And mo at any time, at

-

J. J, JOHNSON. ;

Aug. 27, 1859. C-- tw 1-- td pd - :

TALLOWY WANTED. FOE10,000L.?& h the highest cash price will be
A. M. OAJll BiL-Li- .

cOt.l, 1856. . tf

Rates of Advertising.
Sixty cents per square of 16 lines, or less, for the

first, and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, for
any period under three months.

For three months, $4 00
For six months, 6 00
For twelve months, . . . ... 10 00

, Other advertisements by the year on favorable
terms. Advertisers are particularly requested to
state the number of insertions desired, otherwise they
wjll bo inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

$S3 JOR WORK of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly. SINCLAIR & I5ASKS.

3L,:EG-VX- . TsTOTICES.
CLEMENT G. WRIGHT,' ATTORNEY' At LAW,

""7"1LL, practice in the counties ot Bladen, Sauip-- V

son and Cumberland. Prompt attention given
to all business committed to his charge.

April 2, 1808. tf

AV. S. NORMENT.
ATTORNEY AND COUSNELOR T LAW

LUMBERTON, N. C.
"TTILL ATTEND the County and Superior Courts,
V of Iiobt-sou- , Cumberland. Uladen and Colum-

bus. All business intrusted to his care, will receive
prompt attention. Office in the Court Uouse.

Ju!y 1, 18.!.

.ions x. iruiiLEU,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

PRACTICE in the Courts of Robeson.WILL Columbus and Bladen. Office at
Lumberton, Robeson CO., N. C.

July f, 1S5!. w.Sm.

(Cvt--k DR R. SCOTT, will be absent from
ille about 2 weeks, from the ISth

tTTTTTJ, ".Uiu.-t- . and all desiring his services
will call soon or wait uutil his return.

Aftjr. ll. u-- w-t- f

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East Side of Gillespie Street,
F V VKTTK VI LI.K , N. C.

Nov. 13. H

H . GHAHAH,
Commission iHcrcl)ant.

Vv'iLMlNCTON, N. C.
. . - J. - -- 11- Jijj rrive prompt and personal attention to an

Consignments of Spirits Turpentine, Resin,
Tar. Turpeut hie, and all country produce for sale

-- v, rii.-h'l- K ni stairs over the Stoic of Mr on- -

clahu and joining Lutterloh's wharf. North, Water
Street.

June IS, 1859. , tf

3 33 1ST B37XiSa?:3BL"5r-RTSl- l.

JATiES DAVIS, levins
iSLy det:i.h-- on pfnaanont iy locating in tlio

Town f F.tvettevHle, respectfully oilVrs ltis servi-co- s

to tho citizens of this plaoo inv surroundii!-countr- y.

In ull the various hrunclies 1 his 1

includins; the liuinufacture of Mineral
Teeth, he is satisii.Ml, after tin extensive xperi-oneo,

to which is added a thorough Dental educa-

tion, that he can give entire satisfaction as far as
it is in the power of Dentistry. All irregularities
of the Teeth treated in a proper and careful man-

ner, ns well as diseases of the inmth, None but
the proper metals are made use of in the various
operations. Charges will he moderate, that the
henetits of the Profession may be placed withm
the reach of all who may feel an interest in the
preservation of the Teeth.

rsOfuee over Houston's Jewelry Store, wnere
ho will be found at all times.

My 15, 1858 tf

Factory,

4

GEO. JLiAJLTIJER,
Two Doors above C. T. llaigli & Son's Store,

Fayetteville, 2sT. C.

Oct. 1, 185S. ly.

FOR
Tl'.T FIN" ISITEf), A SUPERIOR STILL CAP and

WORM to work tifteen Barrels, which I will sell on
reasonable terms. Apply soon,

JAMES MARTINE.
Fayetteville, May 1!), '59. w-- tf

AM ES KVLE I?i N OW REt'EIVlXG A

LiLRGE SXXPPL3T
OF

JD IB H ca ID a
PEATS, SHOES, BOLTING CLOTHS, &c
All of which will te offered by Wholesale or Retail
as low as the same quality can be had in this State.

March 12. 1859. tf

LOST.
DROPPED from my Sulky, on the Fayetteville

Plank Road in about 11 miles of Fay-
etteville, my Medical bags, containing a pocket case
of Instruments &c. The finder will be liberally re-
warded by addressiu"; the ubscriber at Fayettevil e.

July 23d 185!b JXO. M. McLEAN.

3Etxa."tJ5i, Oils, cfc5- -
Refined. Lard, Linseed and Tanner's OIL;SPERM. LEAD ; Uurning Fluid ; Putty ; Window-Glas-s

and Sash of all sizes.
ALSO

A fresh supply of Pond's Pain Destrover.
For sale by JAS. MARTLSE.
Nov. 27. tf

UXDERS1GX, will receive sealed proposalsTHE the repairs of the Jail, in Lumberton, until
the first dav of October, 1859. The bids must be sent
to Eli Wishart, at Lumberton. Informations may be
received from either member or the Committe. or
from a copy of the specifications left at the County
nourt clerks offce

Eli ishart. I

Alex. MeMillan.
A. McNeill,

j-
- Coiuaittee,

D. S. Morrison,
T. J. Mosrisy, J

Sep. 2, 1859. W-- 2t

cnilf.ro ri mniib As Ifnigs, many ot tneir own
fading orators ana organs, incmamg tne uaieign

stitutioruil; ha Kump JS'alhingt zthsy would not see
that the bouth had rights m the Territories, Due
ignored their very existence. As ' Oppositionists"
they are now ready," if not to exult over at least to
aquiesce in the election of Seward. Mr BelL of
Tennessee, says he will act with the Black Republi-
cans in a certain event ; and the Raleigh Register
declares that as between a national Democrat and a
black Republican for President, it would make no
choice ! AVith " their hands on their mouths, aud
with their mouths in the dust," let them be thank-
ful to the national Democratic party for its past ex-
ertions and present efforts to protect the Constitu-
tion and perpetuate the Union, and to secure to
them and their posterity equal rights and privelcges
as citizens of a common- - country. If the national
Democracy cannot command justice for the South,
it is quite certain that the "opposition," controlled by
Seward, will not. If there is nothing to hope for
from the Democracy, then there is no ground of
hope. Let those (if there be any,) who think there
is no ground of hope,, either make up their minds
to resist like men, or prepare to lie down under the
insults and indignities which the abolitionists will
put upon tliem. If Seward is elected, squatter
sovereignty and Territorial sovereignty will be triv-
ial things, compared with the aggressions which he
will make upon us. Under his administration, and
those of the same stamp who may succeed him, the
States must become either slave or free ! That is
his doctrine and that is the policy which his tri-

umph would inaugurate. - We repeat, our only
hope is " in the national Democratic party. That
party will nominate a sound and true man at Char
leston. As we value our rights, and as we would
perpetuate the Union as our fathers formed it, let
us rally to the nominee and elect him.
- Of course, as between the two, or in fact be-

tween Mr Bates, Bell or Botts, we would prefer
Mr Douglas theory. Their is entirely antago-
nistic to the Constitution and destructive of the
best interests of the South.

Their doctrine is that Congress has a right to
abolish slavery in the Territories, and if this right
was once conceded, the next and inevitable result
would be a right to abolish it in the States.

The Wilmington Journal.
This ably conducted and truly creditable paper,

entered on its sixteenth yoar, on the 2nd inst.. as
a wecky paper, and niuetli y'ear'as a daily. The
Daily Journal is, as its Editor says, the father of
dailies in the State, and indeed as a dailey, we are
net at all ashamed of our worthy sire, nor would
we wish to disown our connection with it.

The Journal is iu a very flourishing condition
financially, whilst its influence is wide and power-
ful. Of its ability, those who read it can attest to
its merit aud strength. Long may it flourish and
continue to be the patiiarchial dailey of the State,
having a numerous and gentlemanly family.

Challenge Declined. We learn that the
responsible Editor of the Greensboro Patriot was
challenged by J. I. Scales, for some remarks made
by him in his paper disrespectful of that gentle-
man. Mr Long, the Editor, refused or declined
to accept ; he was then challenged by the friend
of Mr Scales but would not except. So we have
heard. . -

New Steamer. We learn that the new S tam
er built by Thos S. Lutterloh, a description of
which has been given in our paper, leaves to-d- ay

for Wilmington on her first trip. - She is the finest
boat ever put upon the Cape Fear river, and we
trust her enterprising owner may have abundant
succ jss with her. What's her name ?

What will we do ? is the question which meets
us from our opposition friends.- - They say, we
have no regular democratic doctrine regarding
Territorial power. . -

It is a great error to think this ; we have a set-
tled principle worthy of maintaining. The doc-
trine of democrats is, that Co ngress has no right
to abolish slavery,' neither has its agent. We
don't ask for a slave code, but we do hold that the
Southern emmigrant has rights equal to the North-
ern, and that his property or his rights to remove
to a Territory shall not be abridged whilst the
Territory is the common property of the States.

g" An aged lady, named Winney Singletary,
died in this Town on the 1st inst, she was between
95 and 100 years of age, and remembered distinctly,
many incidents of the Revolutionary war.

Died op Caxcekv We have to record the death
of Squire Malcolm McColman of. this county. We
have not heard his precise age. He resided in the
vicinity of Galatia, near this town, and was an aged
and much esteemed citizen, and the oldest Magis-
trate in the county.

The Great Eastern. This mammoth vessel is
at length completed and will , make her first trip,
after a short trial one, to Portland Maine sometime
the ensuing month. We presume an immense num-
ber of persons will visit Portland at thetiine she
is expected to arrive there, to see the largest steam-

ship ever built Her dimensions and tonnage are
thus given, in a Parliamentary return just issued:

Length 69T.6
Breadth - '82.8
Depth of hold - 31--

Tonnage exclusive of engine room ' ; . 13,344
ixrossionnage - - : 181

915

Steamer Bcbtsbd. The Steamer Rowan, owned
by T. S. Lutterloh, Esq., was burned on Saturday
night, on Cape Fear river, at Piney Bluff. There
was about 500 bbls of spirits turpentine lost, but
no ives. We have not learn3d what insurance there
was upon tLe Boat or cargo. ;

fFSf The County Court is in session at present
in Town, causing a tremendous rain yesterday after-

noon. 'The result quite number of lawyers
'are in Towm y- -" -


